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'W ednesday, December 8, 1965

Foreign Students Speak

On Their Social Customs

OH To A lipplag Startl
BE'S DIFFERENT - Some coaches tear out their hair. Marsball's Eilts Johnson tean his pants - or hadn't you noticed!
The coach's left pants ler somehow was spilt durlnr the Bir
Green's opener last Saturday nlrht aralnst Morris Harvey. The
tear In his pants isn't the only thlq noticeable about the amiable
coadl. Bis face shows disappointment and frustration. Assistants
Benny Coffman (from left) and Jody Sword also show their
feellnp durlnr the disappointlnr lt-83 loss to the Earles.

By MARY MONA SEED
,Staff Reporter
Social Environment as seen in Lebanon, Korea, Japan, England
and Th.nland was the topic for d-iscu!Bion at the Foreign Students
Forum last Wednesdey. iRepresentative members from 1lhe International Club were the guest ,speakers for the forum.
The six ruest speakers were:
Mary Marraret Matheson, Eq- main cause of juvenHe delinland freshman; Kuuko Otald, quency in -t his country, according
Tokoyo junior; Jayanama Sura- to Surapong. In -T heiland t be
pong, Thailand freshman; Pil ohildren he.ve very Httle indeYoung' Choun&', Korea junior; pendence compared with AmeriNick Abul-Busn, Lebanon senior -can youths.
and S o m c h a i SuUcalphanlt,
In connection with the world
situation, they commented:
Thailand senior.
"The best foreign aid that
•Abul-HUS1J1 said that American 1girls ,have more tfreedom America can gi\o"e ds the Peace
Corps," said Choung. "It shows
than the girls ur Lebanon.
"I joined a fraternity for two that they are interested."
main reasons," said SuticulSutleulphanlf obsened, "Draflpbanit, a member of Tau Kappa card burning' Is an extreme In
Epsilon, "to learn about Ameri- freedom. Those students seem
cans and their way of life and to more concemed about the rlrbt
help keep me from beinr home- to speak than the Vietnamese
sick." Be expreMed the feellnc War."
that fraternities and sororities
'Miss Otaki compared our stanhelp students learn how ito work
as a g'rOUp.
ards of living: "Japan is one of
Lack of parental concern is the the most over-populated eoun-

tries dn the world. The average
laborer Uve! with his entire rfem.
ily in one room. They must sleep
on the &or ,with only a mat for
comfort. Their J,i.ves are extremely hard, ;b ut almost· every family
OWil.9 at least one tel-eviaioa ffL
Parents insist upon more studyilllg since there is a &hor¢eCe of
colleges in Japan,. To enter a college, _siudenu ..must ...compete
greatly. Everyone wants to improve his position dn lite a n d
going _to -9Chool _fs -the _only
answer."
A total of IS forelp students
are ll&adylnr this year at Marshall. They are not ucbanp
students, bat have 'selected this
Unlftl'Slty for their blper edacaUon.
To attend ·a United States'
school, they were required to
foJilow a detailed procedure.
First, they went to the , United
States Counsel. If they paased
the En4rlish qualifying test, they
dbtained: approval !from their
choice of schools.

fate Of 'Et Cetera'
Pending Investigation
Steve Goodman, Huntington senior and president of the student
body, said that he has no intention of letting "Et Cetera1', the
campus literary maga2line, ,b e d'ropped from the appropriations
1list until a'tter an investigation.
"As !far as I'm concerned,"
Goodman sa·id, "the only reason
we would consider dropping the
ma~ne is it ,an, insufficient
quantity of material were submitted ,for publication. I personThursday, December 16, at 12
ally will get together with the noon, Dr. Norman Simpkins, proeditors of the magarzine to look .fessor · of Sociology, wiU. address
over the quantity and quality of the Marshall Sigma X Pub on
the material submitted,"
the topic "Applied Anthropology."
Rumors were circulatlnr last All interested students and flaculweek amoq Student Govem- ty m,ay attend. The meeting will
ment leaders that Student Gov- be in Room 320, Science Hall.
ernment funds would be low for
The Society of Sigma X is a
the second semester and that national scientific research honfunds for "Et Cetera" mirht have orary, dedicated to the encouragement of original investi,gation
~~
.
.
.
in pure and applied science. 'Dhere
IP~e~t Goodman said that are ,at ,pr e s e n t approximately
the •f .mancial report has not been 90,000 members in 145 chapters
released as yet and that even he and 132 clubs. The Society endoes not know the status of Stu- courages excllange of informadent Government funds cas yet.
tion among the various scientiif.ic
In the past, the Student Gov- disciplines through a system of
ernment has relied· on proflit N;ltional Lectureships, and by
ifrom ~e H'?mecoming Dance ~t publishing a quarterly joumal,
Memorial Fieldhouse to carry 1t the "American Scientist." The leethrough the second semester. tures and j o u r n a 1 s provide a
'l1his year, d,u e to fewer couples forum cfor the communiication of
at the d.ance, there ds some fear ideH 1by utilizing the servk:es of
that the Student Govarnttnent outstanding scientists.
may have just broken even on
The Marshall Un:iversi,ty Club
the dance.
was chartered -in May, 1965. MemMeanwhile, the Student Gov- bem are: Professors James· Dougernment Is In the midst of sell- lass. N. Baynard Green, James P.
Ins the Student Directory in an Gillespie, Aloysia M. G01'111an, E.
attempt to distribute all of the S. Hanrahan, Noo D. Heindel, J.
copies of the publication. The •H. H _<> •b a c k, Arthur R. Lepley,
Kenmth K. Loemk:er, Howard L.
price of the directory ls 25 cents. ~ms, Edward L. Plymale, G. F.
Last week, a stand• was set up Reynolds, C. C. Thompson, John
in the Student Union where the H. Wotiz; Deans J. F. Bartlett, A.
directories were sold. In addi- E. McCaskey, and John R. Warren; and Dr. Harold Murdock cxf
tlion, all ihe senators were gdven the Veterans Administration Hoscopies of the directory -to sell.
pital.

Simpkins To Tallc
To Sigma X Club

ff•pce Doaates $1,000 Scl,olan,1,
HUNTINGTON PUBLISIDNG CO. has -announced the estiabllshment of a Sl,oet scholarship ~ a
senior journalism student at Marshall. Mn. Edward B. Lonr (left), president of the company and
publisher of "The Advertiser", and Mrs. W. D. Birke, chairman of the board and publlsber of "The
Herald-Dispatch", examine an edition of "The Benld-Dispatch". First winner of the seholarslllp
will be announced Sept. 1, 1966.
Photo By Mike Bell

HUPCO Offers $1 I OOQ Grant
•

1•

d

To Senior Journa ism Stu ant
(,EDITOR'S NOTE: This story ori&'fnally appeared In Sunday's
"Herald-Advertiser." We reprint It below.)
An annual award of $1,000 to -a •Marshall University journalism
senior as a Huntington Publi9hing Company Journalism Scholar
has been establdshed 1by the -board of directors of the company,
according to -Raymond' Brewster, vice president and ed'itor-in-chief
of the H.untnngton paper.
iHe said the action was taken in support 11nd recognition of
the fine contribution to the profession and the -community made by
the University Journalism Department through the years.
lMr. Brewster emphasized that
a HUIPCO Scholar will receive Mrs. W. D. Birke, chairman of
the :fund· as an outright grant to the ,b oard; :Mrs. E. H. Long, presfurther ibis education and will ident, John L. Foy, vice presinot be requiredr to perform any dent ,and genera•l manager, Mr.
duties other than his· academic Brewster, and· 'Mrs. Noel Copen,
db!1igations.
secretary-treasurer.
Officers of t~ Board c;f The
The first ,H UPCQ Scholar will
Huntington Publishing Co. are
• (Continued on, Page 4)

ADDfflONAL COURSES
In the revised issue of the
"Schedule of Courses for the
Second Sembester, 1965-66,"
the followlnr c 1 a s s e s were
omitted and should be included:

Philosophy '19, RELIGIOUS
THOUGHT IN THE WESTERN WORLD, Sec. HZl, S
hrs., 6:30-9 p.m., Wed., Jenninp, S-ZM;
Philosophy 519, RELIGIOUS
THOUGHT IN THE W'F.STERN WORLD, Sec. lW, S
hrs., 6:S0-9 p.ni., Wed., .J ennlnp, S-2N.
Both courses will also be of-,
fered In the second s u mm e r
term, 1966.

~E'11WO
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An Editorial

Marshall Needs
The 'Et Cetera'
For a time last week, it seemed· to many 1Jha,t "Et Cetera", the
campus litera,ry magazine pubMshed in the spring, might be a

fading memory.
Reports ;from many dn the Student Government indicated that
the body waa preparing to drop its appropriation for the magazine.
It would be a disaster If this

'

were to bappent. In a time when
universities all over the D81tion
are under fire for their "materialIsm", It seems that thls ls no
time to do away with promulptlon of the arts.
-B ut, this may be impossible. If
the statistics show that the Student Go v e r nm en t is out at
money, there's nothing that can
be done albout it. And what, pray
tell, wouJd the ,government use
as collater-al if it wanted to iborrow money?
But there are other ways of
producing a mapzlne, especially
a literary magazine. Whether the
Student Government realizes It
or not, West Virginia and the
surrounding area is well populated with rood alltists and writ-

I

ers. With a little initiative, Marshall University could publish a
literary marazine, not Just for
.the campus, but for the entire
area or even the United Sta.tes.
Look around at schools, no larrer
than Marshall, that promote -t he
arts throurh such a magazine!
After a tlime, the mag1azinoe
could be self-supporting through
its sale. Au ,tho rs md artists
throu~ut the United· States are
constantly on the lookout for
1 i t e ·r a r y magazines to sU!bmit
their manuscripts. West Virginia
and tihe area is lacking rin such
a medium. The need· is- ,there. All
it would take is a little mitiative.
DAV-E PEYTON

Editor-In-Chief

I

Letters To The Editor

To the Editor:
As I expected and frankly deaired, Greg Terry has made an
attempt to jus,tify his resolution
conceming the Students for a
Democratic Society. P ~ several weeks ago iby th-e. Studerut
Senate, the document urges that
the administration ol Marshall
University not recognize •t he
group at any time or under any
oiretmlSt)ances.
I yet maintain, as I dad upon
its passa-g e, that the resolution
was narrow-mind~ in theory,
ambiguous in intent, shallow -i n
.conviction, end regretful· in coming from a class leader.
-L ast week's "Letter to bhe !Editor," written 'by the resolutlion's
author, only strengthened my
sentiments against denial c,f recognition. From Mr. Terry's remarucs, I could sense an, e v en
greater misunderstanding of the
problem than existed in his original policy statement. I would
therefore respectfully urge that
he devote a laz,ger a•m ount of sincere reasoning to his ,propos,i tions.
Mr. Terry be«an hls article by
accuslnr me· and certain other lndividuals of reuonlng thronrh
"opinlonated emotionalism." Be
also Inferred that the perspectlve in which I viewed this orpnisatlon wu impractical a n d
unreali9tlc.
I d·eny and am actually dis~
heartened by the impliC'llltaom of
tihe,e comments. ,I t hurts me to
think that my adherence to dem".
ocratic principles WQ\lld merit

criticism and attack by e. ifeliow
citizen. Nevertheless, I am thankful for the consolation· that the
attacks bore no logical or relev-a nt importance.
Whait sound1 arguments were
contained in Mr. Terry's letter?
Oru the basis of my own ex.perience and- conviction, I must answer ... none.
Mr. Terry lncon-ectly assumed
the meanlns of one of the most
pelltlnent statements of my o w n
article reprdlnc the SDS. Be belleved that I bad sWed that the
principles of this body came at
odds with the American mainstream of thourht. I mast repeat,
however, that I was not speakin&' of -principles versus mainstream, but rather of means versus mainstream.
Here is the quote as I originally wrote it: "On prectically
every politicail issue, the SDS
comes at odds with the Amemcan
mainstream of thougiht." What I
asserted, and- what Mr. ~erry
missed, w~ that their analysis
of political· issues differed from
tJhe consenisus C1f the United
States. To this fact, I am sure,
Mr. Terry must agree.
What a-bout the · issue of Communist infi1ti,ation into the SDS?
Mr. Terry spent the remainder of
his letter dealing with- the Com~
mi.mist menace, its ithreat to our
national security, its, interference
in the SDIS, and its intention, to
capture the minds of American
college students.
As I've consistently stated In
(Oontiinued oni Page 6)
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IIABSIIALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT ~15WSPAPBB
J:atabllahed 1898
Member of West Vlnrlnla lntercolleClate ~ AaMlctaUon
Full-leued Wire to The Aaoclated Presa.
Dltand u aecond clua matter, May 29, 111411. at tbe Post Office at Hunttnston,
West Vlnrlnla, under Act of Conneu, March 8, 18'11.
Publiabed - 1- weekly durlna achool nar .and weeklY dwinlf inunmer b>' Depart- t of .Joun>aliam. Manball Unlvenlt,, 18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlnston,
West Vlrstnla.
Off-cam1>Us IIUbacrlpUon fee la '8.00 per year,
AeUYitr fee COYel'S on-campwa student aubscrlptlon at the rate of ft.DO per
aemeater plua 50 cents for each 9\Ulllller term.
Phone m-l58S or .Jou.rnallsm Dept., Ext. 235 of 113-3t11
STAPI'

aintor-In-011ef .. . ..... . -- . ' .. ... - .... ' .... . - .. ., . .. - . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. David PeFtoD

Maneflns ~ - ..... . .. ... . . .. ........ . ...... . ... . .. ... ... . ....... . . Uoyd D. Lewil
. News J:dlton .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . ~ Base. Karen Wlckllrw
11oc:1etr J:dltor ..... ... . . - . • .. • - ...... • - - • ... • .. . . .. .. • • • • - - .. ..... • • • .. Terrt GoU>a1'd

.,_tun

J:dltor . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . Dave Gerten
...,._ J:dltor . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. • .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. Haff7 l'laber
Aaatatant SPorta J:dltor . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Kyle N;ve
ll:ltcllanse Zdltor ... _. .. ... ... .. •. . ... . .. _.................... .. .. .. Boeemar7 Flaherb
.Jucb- 1'oate1

a.....
x.naser .. .. · .......... · .... · .. ·· ...... .. · .... · .. · .......... · -Circulation J:dltor . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Barbara

Benale7

Pbolo Lab Technician .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. llldMlel Bell
lldito"81 CoUDMlor . ...... . .. ...... . ... ...... . . . . ... . . .... ... , . .. • • • • . Lamar Brtdses

l'acNb:r Adviaer ..................... . ........ .. .. .. ..... ... ... .. .. ..
~

COIDmRCIAL PTO. a, LITHO.

co.

w.

Pue PiU

St1de1fs Wakl,, Criticize P1nel Dlsc1sslon
EDUCATION 319 students are experimentln« with a different type of clus dlscuadon at Marshall.
Students (above) watch a panel from the same class over elosed-circuft television. The panel discusses some facet of education, while those remalnln&' ln the classroom discWl!I the behavior and
methods used by the pane' members. This partfeular elus Is under the sapenisfon of John MaJi.
l'an, assistant professor of Hucation.

Closed-Circuit TV Will Awa~ds Announced
.d
d
.
J
For Religious Art
A I E ucat,on Stuuents

~wards have ,b een announced
for the ia n n u a 1 Religious Arts
Festival art exhibit at the ·eam·pus Christian Center, which began Sunday iand will c on ti nu e
through '11hursday, Dec. 16.
Top non-student a w a r d was
awarded to Dr. Arthur Carpenter,
director of the Fine Arts department, for -his painting, "Let Him
Who l s- Without Sin Cast 'lbe
First Stone".
The aw a rd for best student
work went to Ed Hardman, Huntington senior, for his painting eptitled '11,ot's Robe".
F.irst judge's aW9I'd was given
to Fredrick R . Hendricks, Instructor in Art, for his metal oomposition. Wayne Simpkins, a BarboursvH:le High School senior, received the se<?ond judge's award
for his work e n .t i t l e d "Mills

The Marshall University Education Department has augmented
its coWlS'elor education program with closed-cireuit television.
IDr. Clarke F. Hess, profeseor of education, says the new system
:will lbe used to obsel'Ve swdent counselors while they interview
clients.
·P rof. Hess notes that the
Prof. Bess says the counsellnr
dosed-circuit TV prow.des greater fte:x!ibility -because larger suite has potential uses In other
groups ca,n observe the proceed- a re as such as psycholo(Y and
education since the TV system
ings.
In the past, studen.t counselors permits detailed observation of
were observed through a one- human behavior. ·
way mirror.
He also terms the system a reProf. Hess further notes that search tool and predicts expandthe new .system ia.Uows the ob- ed w;e later on.
seJNing classes to discuss tile inThe Education Department will
terviews while they are in prog<!onduct
an open house in the
ress, and instructors can demoncounse-ling suite Friday, from . 9
strate int.erviewing procedures.
The ~ff of the counselor edu- a.m.-4 p.m.
cation pro«ram i n c 1 u d e·d the
The suite is located in the east
closed-circuit television in Its de- end of the second floor of Old
sip for a coumellnr laboratory.
Fa110\".
The new counseling and• guid- Me.in.
ance suite includes four counseiling ibooths, a small semiqar room
and e classroom. Three of the
booths and the seminar room e.re
Dance at Fraternal Hall,
equiped with TV cameras.
The instructor in the classroom
4th Avenue and 12th Street
is able ,to select any two progr
SO
f
· ·
d
Wednesd·a y night, 8-11 p.m.
am
urces or viewnng an
listening on the two television
Presenting a live ·band.
sets in the classroom.
A hank of tape recorders preExclusive Club for MU students only. Applications
serves the diologue for later refor membership now being accepted.
ference.

The Gas Lighter
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Two Students Agree Nursing
Is Hard, But It's Worth It
By ROSEMARY FLA:BEBTY
Exchange Editor
Ris.ing ait ·5:30 or 6 in the morning is regard,ed 1113 part of the
regular routine to Marsh•a ll nursing s tudents.
K r i s t i Carpenter and !Mary
IMar,g·a•ret Reed, . H u ~ti n g t O n
oopho~res, begu~ their sc~ule
early m the day m prepanlllg' to·
become registered Il/Urses. .
,
They are enrolled in Marshall s
two-year-and:-.a-summer nursing
program, which, on completion,
will earn them an a.~late in
science degree •i n nursinr.
.
The nurs-in'!: t?r.ogra~ comlbmes
MARSHALL STUDENT NURSES fake a close look at an artificial cla~sroom acbv1b~ .w ith. the exkidney at Cabell-Huntington Hospital. The students, Kristi Car- perience of workin,g with patpenter (left) and Mary Margaret Reed, both Huntington sopho- i~nts at Ca1~1l-lH.umington Hosmores, are being instructed by Mrs. C. Holiday (rirht) . This is pi,tal. As 'fii:st semester sophoJust part of the busy schedule that students must go through ln mores, the gnrls s ~ two d~ys
their .training. Besides instruction at t,h e Cabell-Huntington, stu- ~ week a~ the hospi~l ~orkmg
dents must also attend classes at Marshall.
m obstetrics and p~iatrics, and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 three days a week m ell!$. D~ing the sec_ond st!'lllester they ~
~pend o?e d•ay a_ week w~rkmg
m med1ca,l sur.gical nursing at
CabeH-IH~ntin~on a~d another
day wortkmg with pat:e111ts at the
Huntington· Sbate Hospital, along
wlith university classes.
"Religious iExpre3.9ion in the For.ms" is the theme of The Third
!Education in the nursing field
Annual Religious Arts 'Festival, taking place through Dec. 16, e.t the covers working with practically
Campus Christi.an Center. Works of art are displayed on week days every type of patien<t ,in differfrom 8 a.m. to 110 p.m.
ent medical situations. From the
Evening programs are scMduled for every naght beginning at time they are freshmen, Illlll'Sing
7 p.m.
students s,pend at least one day
On ,F riday, Dec. •10 drama will
a week in the hosp:tail for obserbe •g iven ,by 'Mr. WiJo!liam to.pie of bhe pro.gr.am Mon., Dec. vation, classes and practical exDenman, instructor of speech. At 13, ar.d Mrs. Allen Blumberg, perience. The curriculum of one
9 and lil p.m. ,a nd Sat., Dec. 111, an •a·rtist and rw,ife of Dr. Al>len semester of the summer session
Mrs. Jenir,y Wilson of Logan, Blumberg, associate professor of betiween the freshman, and
W. Va., will play folk music.
F.ducation, rw,ill 1:-e the speaker.
sophomore y e a rs also indudes
On Sunday, ,Dec. 1~. the Rev.
The •final program of the daily work on the medical surgiDr. Richard Bender of Nasbvdlle, series wili be a program on liter- cal floor of the hospital.
Term. iwdld speak in the chapel at ature by Dr. Louis B. Jennings,
The entire program requires '75
the 1,1 o'clock service. Dr. Bend- professor of Bible and1 religion. hours to graduate. It Is equivaer wo11ks with the Dept. of Uni- He .w ill talk about religious ex- lent to a three-year diploma proversity Reiigious Ufe of the perience in literature with illu- gram offered in hospitals, but Is
Methodist Church. He will talk stra,tions •from the Bible and condensed into a shorter period
on non-religious ways to com- from contemporary works. This with a more compact course of
municate Christian faith.
pr,e,gram w.ill take place on study. Required university
Art and sculpture willl be .flhe Wed., ·D ec. 1•5.
courses are in such subjects as
nutrition, zoology and chemistry,
LIBRARY EXPANSION
plus the basic requirements of
A $1.8 million addition to the
English, psycholo~y and some of
University Library is due for
the humanities. Other university
completion in, the fall of 1967. The
classes are in subjects relevant
completed building wm almost
Marshall's de ,bate squad wHl t.o · the field.
triple usable space and will em- compete in their first intercollegiAll work at the hospital is
ploy the open shelf system of ate varsity tournament Saturda,y. done under the supervision of
book select.km. The libTary will It will be held at Otterbein Col- nursing .fa cu 1 t y members and
have nearly 50,000 volumes when lege in Westerville, Ohio.
hospital c I asses iare taught by
completed.
Aipproximately 20 colleges from them. Students are assigned a
Ohio and surrounding states will 9;,ecific number of pamenti.s and
a .t t e n d. Representing Marshall u n cit e r supervision, may give
will ·b e Caroline Massey, Ashliand, treatments land administer d'Illlgs.
Ky., sophomor,e, and Ranald :Jar- S tudent oorses, sfart with 1b asic
rall, Point Pleasant junior on the skiHs and as· they gain experDr. Arithur R . Lepley, as!JOciate aiUirmative ,team. :Ar~ng on the Ience, more respons1'bility is givprofes~or of chemistry, received. a negative team will be Mike Engle, en ,to them.
gilarlt for $11,400 trom the Nati- Oharl-eston junior, and Lowell AdAfter completing the course ofonal •Iootitute of Healith !fior the kins, Huntington j u n i or. The fered at Marsihall tbe students
study of "Benzyne Cyclization of team will :be <accompanied •by Dr. are aUowed to bake the state
Tertiary Amines." The Sltudy will B~n W. Hope, professor of speech ·boards, 8 . nation-al test required
serve as ba<;~und. fa~ more and director of debate.
in all states for graduate nurses
advanced studies m this lf1e1d af
At the novice tournament held
.
. .
phannaoy.
at Butler University in Indiana- w1ho wish to be licensed· ,as regisAssisting Dr. Le pl e Y in his polis last Saturday, Marsha:ll's af- tered oorses. Since the a\lars~aJ,I
study is- Mrs. Th om as Lemke, lfhimative team posted a record program does oot offer a bache.g raduate ·student in Chemistry, of three wins and onty one loss. lor of science degree in nursilllg,
Wlho earned her B.S. in chemistry The tea~ c o n s i s t e d of Harry
h ere.
Quigley, fflk:view freshman, and ~f they meet the stiipulatioM of
The study is pr,imarily concer~- Larry Son.is, Cba:rilem.on freshman. the college they wish: to attend,
ed with new methods of organrc They defeated .Marquette Unisynflhesis related to the possible versiby, Goshen C o 11 e g e, and GIFT SCARVES AVAILABLE
lformati:on of c~unds ~lated David Lipscomb College, and lost
to natural occurmg alkaloids.
to Northwestern University.
Members of the Home EcoThe project ,i,s important be·
nomics Club are selling Christcause it will p r o v id e all the
mas ,g ifts, according to president
necessary •b ackground material,
SIMPKINS '.1'0 S;'"EAK
inf-0I1Ination and instrumental IDr. •Norman· Simpkins, profes- Julia HoLbrook, Chesapeake jun· l ogy, w ill .....
__.dress •lor. The artioles which ,flhe ,girls
methods for further studies. Some sor of socio
of th.is information has. been sup- Sigma Xi Club, national scien- made are •g reen aind white, corpli.ed preVliously by !Dr. Lepley in tific researeh honorary, tomor- duroy triangle scarves, laundry
his earloier work on the same pro- row at 12 noon in Science Ha.M and curler bags. These ,gifts, which
ject at the University · of New Rl~edom A32~~_:opic w,!UAlbel ~•Atp- are priced ·at 75 eents and a dolYork at Stoney Brook, and has p 1
· nvuavpo1ogy.
' me.
.
.
also been reported in the latest rested students and faculty are lar, are ibemg sold at t.he donmJournal af Or.game Chemistry.
cordially in'Vited to attend.
tones and •by all club members.

Religious-Arts Festival
Here Until December 16

Debaters Travel

To Ohio Saturday

Lepley Gets •11,400
For Health Study

nursing students may transfer
after two years here.
Kristi and Mary Ma r r a r e t
agree that the nursing schedule
Is difficult. They spend an average of 12 hours a week in the
hospital plus approximately 15
hours in class.
Tihey say that oorsi.n.g takes a
great deal of stamina and a sense
of respon!l[bility on the individual n'll:rse's part. Both have
been :interested in a• n u rs i n g
career since junior Mgh school
and are dedkated to the profes,.
sion,. When nursing students are
supposed to ·be at the hospital,
they must report as if it were a
regular job. Clilss cuts are not
alJowed.
·
The girls chose 'MairshalJ's program, rather than a hospital
school of nursfa,g, ,because they
wanted to participate in eollege
life. Courses, apart from those at
the oos,:iitel, are taken with· students enrolled in a regular libera-1
arts program. The-y have campus
social Yfe and both are member.;
of Sigma Kappa sorority.
A th
..a-i bl f tu
of
no er uc, ra e ea re

the program is that nuninr madents enjoy the same holidays as
the university.
Rewarding results compensate
for difficult courses a•n d training
which student nurses undergo.
'The rw o r k is interesting and
varied," said iMi~ Reed. She added that some people ha.ve tJbe
misconception ,that nw-s:ing is
drudgery, lbut positive factors :far
outweigh the ddsadrvantag8.
'Miss Carpenter remarked that
·for women, especially, ~ is
an excellen,t profession. '1t gives
you a siatlisfying feeliI11 to know
that ou are hel
le."

POIITlmY
._IIIIEIT
u~IEIT
15"
H1•1rpr1
25¾ Mor.
Meat on
mrylluc,I

e

ENGAGE-ABLES
go for
~psa.k:e·

----.·..------~
-,-·~--..
Each Keea,sake setting is

a masterpiece of design, re-

flecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center diamond . ~ . a perfect gem of
flawless clarity, fine color and
meticulous modern cut.' The·
name, Keepsake, in the ring
and on the tag is your ass u ran ce of fine quality.
_Y our very personal Keepsake
is now at your Keepsake
Jeweler's store. Find him in
the yellow· pages under
"Jewelers." ·

1

I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT'AND WEDDING
I Please send new 2O-poge booklet, "How To Plan Your Engagement I

I
I
I

and Wedding" and new 12-poge full color folder, both for only 25¢.
Also, send special offer of beautiful '44-poge Bride's Book.

I
I

!Ni-t--------------------!

'~---------------1
I
I
I
z1p....___ ,
O'Y·-----------~tft

! KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 132O2_JI
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Cheerleaders Selected
Freshman cheerleaders h a v e
been selected.
Chosen as the six regwars were
Cindy Battley, Washington, D. C.;
Lynn Pape, Huntington; Sandy
Gravely, Hunt in ,gt on; Jenny
Johnson, Huntingtion; Joy Morrison, Mnton a,nd V:ioki Haselip,
Huntington. The three al.ternate
cheerleaders are Georgann Hart-

man, Huntinaton; Carol Boggess,
Charleston and Cheryl Marshell,
Huntington.
Choices were made by Dr. Alta
Ga •y nor, associate professor of.
physical education, Mrs. 0 Ii v e
Hager, instructor of physical education, Mrs. Marian Barone, assistan.t instructor physical education,
and the varsioty cheerleaders.

HUPCO Grant

Summer Literary Tour
To Offer Travel, Credit

(Continued from Page 1)
be named Sept. 1, 1966, and
awards wiH be made anll1UaHy
thereafter.
Scholars are to be nominated
by the University journalism
faculty in consultation with
HUPCO officials. No discrimination shall be made because of
race, creed, sex, marital or financial status. The nomination
shall be based on good character,
professional proficiency, potential, and dedication to newspaper
work. The -Scholar must have
SIX BiEGULAR and three alternate freshman cheerleaders wen spent at least two years as a
recently selected from a group of 30 contestants. The nrul,ars full time student in poumalism
are, kneeling from left: Sandy Gravely of Huntington, Joy Mor- at Marshall and must be a resirtson of Milton, Lynn Pope of Huntington, Cindy Hattley of Wash- dent of ithe Tri-State (West Virhlcton. D.C., Jenny Johnson of Hunttnirton and Vicki Huellp of ginia. Ohio or Kentucky).
Bantinirton. The alternates are, standing from lef.t: Georpnn
The scholarship is intended
Bartman of Huntington, Cheryl Marshall of Hunotlngton and for a student working tow-2.rd
Carol Boggess of Charleston. (By student photographer Sam • the 1bachelor d-egree who plans
Mustaine.
to engage in newspaper work a,s
an apprentice before entering
iI11to graduiate study. The Huntington 1Publishiing Company will,
when ·f easible, offer the Scholar
upon his or ther graduation a beginner's place on its, sita!ff.
Prof. W. Page Pitt, chairman
of the Univ-er.sity Journraiisim iDeBy BOGER JARVJS
,p artment since its organization in
Staff Reporter
1930, said in accep,ting tKe fund,
'This filne contributdon to the
Out of 1'l im-pected buildings housing male students in the field of journalism and our ac_1600 block of Thrzd, Avenue, three are sub«endard, a<."Corddng to ,adernic community is anothi:?r
Kenneth R. Cohen, :houaing director.
example ot the ·wonderful coCohen's recently completed i115peCtion, was a result of his Sep- o.peration of the Hunitinigton
temlber ,pledge to ",exercise his authoroty illl a more d~te man- P.ubllishing Company in helping
. ner, compelling lQ?ldlorc:b to observe basic :fire ancl, safety rules, young folks get their education
.or 'be ·removed from Marsha}l's 'approved' housing list."
and, prepare ·themselves for proThe inspections began: 'Nov. 19,
fessional careers in journalism.
(see "The P -a rthenon") and are
J
Most of the 369 persons now a,c.~oncemed w,i\,h off-campus houstive in mass commun,ioa,tions who
mg.
City and state fire inS'pectors
were s tucle?ll:s at /Marshall re!are cooperating with Cohen in
ceivedl guidance or om-the-job
;this program.
training at the publishing com,
Final ·p lans have ib een """"roved pany The-re is· no oth- d
t
· The inspection ,i ncluded 11
......,
·
·
"'• epar ·
and bids will soon ·be open for merrt of journalism in the United
' buildings housing approximately the additions and renevations to Sbates that I know of tha.t re100 students.
Soubh Hall, Hodges Hall, Laid,l ey
·
:. At present, only one ho"~~ is
ce1ve3 as wholehearted• coopera-...,.._
Hall, and the library.
tion fr~m t'-,... ·ts
· in Hne ,f or immediate iaiction, sa,id
' ~
m: newspapers vL a
Cohen. The action will consist of
Joseph S. Soto, vice-president community as we at Marshall."
,a "shape up or ship out" policy, of ibusiness and finance, presentMarshall University President
he said.
ed the iplans to the West Virginia Stewart H. Smith said: "We are
Cohen explained, however, that Boar.cl of Edu.cation at a meeting gre-•ly
""' indebted t O the H··-'in
,..,.. gton Publ.ishing ""mpany
,.,_
for its
,several of the inspected houses laet Thu,rsdiay in, Charleston.
'. Will underro long-range improveArchitects wol'kin,g on the im- numerous contributions to the
ment action plans. These houses provements !have 1been instructed welfare and advancement of
. are in need of improvement, but to draw up the ifi.na,l ,plans so that Marshall University over many
their under-par areas can be cor- wo11k can -begin as soon as the years. In addition to the generous
•rected over an extended perloct' of work 1bids are accepted and the dally news coverage of Univertime, with the exception of areas mnal lbids chosen.
sity affairs, the Company bas
, directly enclanl'ering the lives or
Bids will ,b e open fur the addi- been a sponsor of the annual
•health of boarders. These areas tions to the li!brary on Feb. 1,51 United High School Press meetmast be corrected immediately, 1966, and work is expected to be- inl's, has provided part and fullCohen said.
gin in the spring. Arcihi tects Dean time jobs for joumalism students
. Cohen was accompanied on his and Dean of Huntington have and has furnished funds for
inspection tour ,by the city ifn-e planned additions ifor bhe Library scholarships and other University
marshal .who u now compiling a that will triple dt's size. There programs.
list of discrepancies found in the will :be a two st011Y wing added
•~tablishing the Huntin,gton
houses. He woill soon, issue correc- to eaoh ·s ide of t,he Library as Publishing Company Journalism
tive statements to t,hes,e houses, weii as across the back.
Scholar scholarmip is an approCoben commented.
Four new floors have been de- priate and effective way to gen. Cohen, with 460 men's residen~ si-gned to !be added to South Hau, erate greater ameres.t in journalcee yet to be inspected, and the and add i t i o n s to be added to ism as well as to assist worthy
;insp~ion of housing not yet Hodges and Laid l e y Halls will students to ,finance their college
imrted, has lbarely scratched tihe provide for 60-100 additional beds education. We appreciate the
,surface, he said, but he plans, to for eaoh dorm.
.genuine and enthusiastic support
continue the ,progr,am until all
An application for financing of the Company in our educa. houses
;'been cheeked.
has 1been submitted to bhe Hous- ·t ional progress and in improving
Cohen explained that he start- ing and Home F.inance Aigency in the overall quality and status of
ed ibis inspections with the men's Philadeliphia. This application will our University."
, residences lbecau.s,e he I.felt that be sent to Washington D. C. for
The current journalism facthese !houses ue in the worst approval.
ulty, in addition to Prof. Ritt, are
:condition. This ds beca·use men
As soon as Vice-President Soto Associare Profe$0r Wi'lliam E.
·will "live anywhere," he said, is notdfied of their approval, bids Francois, now on saibbaticail- leave
! "a~ lanx:IO.ords appear to ta'ke will ,b e called for the work on 'a t Ohio Sbate Universaty workadvarrtage of this fact."
the 1.hree dol\Ills.
ing on his doctorate; Lamar

Housing Director
Completes Check

Plans A re OK d
f or RenOVQt•IQn

have

Students interested in the second Literary· Tour of Great Britain, Amsterdam, Brussels · and
Paris, to be conducted June 13Julry 27, 1966, sh o u 1d apply as
soon as possible to Dr. Jack R.
Brown, professor of Ehglish and
tour conductor. Partioipati'on is
limited to 30 students.
Two three-hour courses :wm .b e
a£fered for graduate or undergra1uate credit: English 486-586,
travel studies in Celtic Elements
af British Literature, and English
487"'587, travel studies in English
·terature. Taught by Dr. Brown,
these classes will consist of tours,
Lectures, readings, group discussions and attendance at plays.
Included in the $1,400 cost wnll
be all transportation from departure at New York, homing, meals
and entrance fees to all places of
interest on the itinerary.
Travel will includ,e a Medieval

· According to Mrs. Barone, the
.girls were required to perform to
tihe cheers "Fight, Team, Fight"
and "Sons af Marshall" and to do
an original cheer. They were
judged on their pep, appeal'8nce,
skull and originality.
Over thirty girls c om -p e t e d.
T.hey . were required ,t o attend
three of the five practices.

Banquet at Brunratby Castle, Ireland; dinner at Abbey Tavern,
DubJ.in; luncheon at Saxon Mill,
Warwick; dinners at Simpson's in
the Strand, London and aboard
' 1Bateau .M ou ch e", Pads; and
visits to Stratford-on-Avon to see
penfo:r-mances by the Ro y a 1
Shakespear,ean Theater.
An-angements for the t o u r
should be made before Christmas
to insure accommodations. •

Three Professors
To Attend Meeting
Dr. Dorothea Dauer, chairman
of the Modem Language Department. IOr. Ahna Noble. associate
professor of Frenoh, and Dr. Walter H . Perl, iprafessor of German,
will attend the national meeting
of the Modern Language Association Dec. 27-29 in Chicago.
Dr. Perl will lbe a panel speaker at the Schnitzler .conference at
the MLA meeting.
While in Ohicago, Dr. Perl will
also abtend the meetings of the
ANrG (Asrociati'on ol. Teachers
of German), IASRlA (International Arithur Schnitzler R es ea r c h
Association) and Books Aibroad, a
periodical of which he is a regular conrtibutor.

Bridges, instructor in j ournalism; Mrs. James Casto, departmental assistant, and Michael
Bell, journalism -p hoto !alb techn4cian.
A spokesman for the depa•r tment explained that nomi?llations
for HUPCO scholars will not be
made upon applicaiion. Students
are encouraged. to attend IMar,all ,and apply themselves to
CHRISTMAS PARTY
their studies wtith the assurance
that each- year the e1igible stuThe H<lllle Economics Club's
enit making the best profess.ionai Christmas ,party will be today at
record wil l'b e nomina.ted !by the 6:30 p,m. at the Home Management House.
faculty.

The
REBELS AND'
REDCOATS

FEATURING
THE SINNER MEN

Has Folk Music
Monday
Wednesday and
Sunday Nights
And
Intimate
Atmosphere

All The Time
COLONIAL LANBS, 128 FIPnl STREET WEST
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MH Spoils Debut
For Herd Sophs

Tekes Lead

By HARRY ,F ISHER
Sports Editor
Morris Harvey College is not "Harvey High." !Marshall University with it's highly touted array of sophomores pailllfully Ieamed
this lesoon in tihe season's basketball opener Sat,urd1ay night at
the ,Field !House.
_
Marsh.all head coach Ellis Johnson's quote of last week, "We
will win some games tha"t we should lose, and, we wm lose some
games that we should win," was haLllway proven a,gainst the Golden
Eagles.
Rick !Meckiessel, 'Morris Harvey head coach a:ttri.buted the win
to the ability of his ,team to stay wit!h the Thundering Herd in the
reboundinig department. He said, "I felt if we could stay within five
or six rebounds of them we'd win." Marsh.aLl out rebounded Morris
Harvey 58-"51.
The game was a disz..ppointing start for the young Thundering
Herd team and the 6,500 fans packed in the Field House. But ,a,t
the same time it must \be recognized that while rMarsha1'1 d id not
flay the way expected m them, it was a well-dTilled and filne team
that ,beiait tihem.
I •
Guard Orville Stepp ,w as higih ,point ma,n for the Herd wdth 2'1
' ..
points. Bob Redd pulled down 13 re bounds, high for !Marshall.
.
·
The ,games scordng and rebounding honors went to !Morris· Harvey
center Mike Curry. Curry had 22 points ,and pulled d owru 14
·
rebounds.
· ..
The Thundering Herd will ·b e at home next Saturday trying for
·
it's .first win against ,the Maroons of Eastern Kentucky.
'Makling the circuit dn the !Mid-American Conference, Miohigan
wia-Ll!oped Bawling Green 108-78 !behind Alfr-1American: Ca,zZti.e Rus- BOB AI.LEN, Port Buron, Mich. sophomore and center for ~rsell. CinciI11I1ati beat de.fending co-champion Miami 68-67. Ohio shall, seems ,t o be outnumbered by Morris Harvey players as pe
Univer-sity co-cihampion along with Miami wias rapped• by North- fights for a rebound. Allen, in white, vies with; Lef.t to right,
western
on a of
pair
.free throws
in_the
last
seconds.
Ron
Mike
and
Gerald
Martin
of_
Morris
Harvey.
On the62-60
wfo Slide
theofledger,
___
__
_ 22
__
______
_ Null,
__;,_
_ _Curry
_...;.._
__
___
___
___
_ _ __
1

Outnumbered . • •

Kent State and Toledo both won
1Jheir second straight with wins
ov,er Pittsburgh and Wisconsdn
State. The Golden Flashes lb eat
Pitt 79-67, and Toled-0 swamped
Wjsconsin 1-05--64. Western Michigan b eat intrast-a.te ri\"al 'Michigan State 85--82.
In the preliminia-ry tilt the
Marshaill freshmen settled down
lin the second hal'f to trcuce the
Mornis Harvey J1V's 95-78.
The Little Green had four men
in double figures in scorung. Dan
D'Antoni was top man ' with 24
points followed by Dallas Blan,ken:ship 23, Jess McCarty 17 and
'Mike W a ts o n 14. High point
honors for the ,giame went to
Morris Ha.rvey's Pete rM c A tee
who had 31.
Freshman coach Jody Sword
said that he w,as very disappoinited in the lack of teamwork displayed by the freshmen until the
last eight minutes of the ,game.
"Mayfbe it was because ~t was
their first college game," he said
"but these boys are .going to have
to· learn to ,p lay together as a
team."
The 'Marshall yearlingsi have
run up
string of 27 straight
wi111S covering the past three sea-sons.

a

Wrestlers Place
Third In Match
Marshall University's wrestling
jlieam ,p laced third out of four
,i eams competing in their first
match of the season at Athens,
Ohio last Saturday.
Ohio University won the match
with 79 points. Denison University ;placed second with 67 points
with Marshall third with 49
points and Capital University tak,ing fourth place with 41 points.
Injur.ies to Tom Busby in the
152-pound class, iand Bob Pickens
in the 167--,pound class hurt Mar$ha1il's chances ibeoause they lost
their matches !by default.
''We aren't as stron ,g as we
would like to 1be," was Coaoh Pre~
laz's answer to the question about
the number of men out tor the
team. There is still time to come
out fur the wrestling team and if
interested contact Coach Prelaz i.n
the Physical Therapy Room of
Gullickson Hall.
Marshall's next wrestling meet
is with Toledo University, Dec.
18, at home.

s

f
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New Sport For Coeds
IAI
WW

By· KATHY SIX
Feature Writer
A n•ew sport is underway at
'Marshll'll, thanks to Georgia-!Barnett, Bluefliel<;l freshman.
The Women's Water Ballet
Team, consisting of .aibout 15
coeds, is currently working on
precision swimming iteebniques
and synchronized water !ballet
stunts under the direction of !Miss
Barnett.
"I'v e done some synchronized
swimming before," Miss Barnett
said, "so when I came to Mar,shiatll and found out there
w asn't a t e a m of tihis sort, I
thought I'd try to start one."
,She s,a,id, she first checlced on
this proposal with Dr. Michael B.
Josephs, ,p rofessor of physical
education and now sponsor of
the tea.m, 1before c a r r y i n g
thrO'Ugh with her plans to form
tihe group. .
"Dr, Josephs said rf I could get
enou~ students interested· I
could start it. We thinJk ,thait lby
second semester we mi<ght •b e
able to go into intercollegiate
competition."
Miss Barnett, who was the
state AIA!U (Amateur Athletic
Union) champion in the solo wa-

'One--Glidef

ter oollet "novdce" group last
ye,ar and has taught swlimming
since she ,was 14, s aid, "I was
v ery pleased wit h the turnout for
the first meeting. I d'ound 1h at
some girls w ere ailready familiar
wioth synohronixed swimming so
they a re acting as assistants and
helping the others."
·Some of the stunts that th e
women ,are learning and• practic,ing are t he catalina, baracuda,
kti.p, por:pois•e, shark, ballet l e g,
and subHnia stunts.
They ar,e also synchronizing
and modifyin,g the four basic
st rokes - crawl, fbreast, side, and
back - in1to w hat are called the
"modiified strokes."
The girls p ractice each Thurnday at 7 p.m. in the Women's
Gym. ,Miss Barnett saiid• that this
week's meeting wiill ·b e ,the last
one open to coeds who would
Uke to join.
When asked what qualifications are necessary for w omen
to join, Miss Barnett said, "Just
be able to do t he b asic strokes
of swimming. If 1a ginl ,h as some
rhythm and ,grace, she can_ do
women do t hese synchr onized
it." She explained that the
stroke3 to music.

Two--Stroie'

GEORGIA BARNETT. Bluefield freshman, demonstrates a synchronized swimming stroke to some of the women in the newly
organized Water Ballet Team. Some of those on the team are
(from left) Kathy Six, St. Albans junior; Penny Tully, Summersvllle sophomore; Marilee. Morgan, Silver Springs freshman;
and, ·Barbara Huntley, Glendale freshman.

Good, Jackson
Are Honored
Marshall linebacker Tommy
Good was awarded honorable
mention on the Associated Press
All-Annerican ,team selected last
Th d
;~~/~as picked as a future
·
,b y the San Diego
d r aft c·h01ce
Oh g
of the Annerucan Footbal~r.i::gue and the New York

Giants of the National Football
League last year. He has not signed a con tra.ct yet.
Other MAC players named for
the A.P. team were defensive
back Mfke Weger, Bowling Green ,
second team; tack!le Ed Phi1poff,
Miami; guards Tom Butler, Toledo an<f Jon Brooks, Kent State;
linebacker Jim Brigh t , Miami;
backs Pat Gucciardo and Willie
IA..sbury, Kent State; and Stew
Williams, Bowling Green, all honoraible mention.
•
•
•
Figures released S aturday by
National Co 11 e g .i ,a t e Athletic
Associat ion show Marshall's tailback Mickey Jackson, in a f ourth
,place tie ,in the nation's scoring
race.
Jackson is .g rouped with three
other players including Heisman
Trophy winner Mike Garrett of
Southern California. T he Marshall
speedster, Garrett, Roy Shivers,
Utah .State, and Bob B u r n e t t,
Arkansas, all had 16 touchdowns
if.or 96 ipoints.
Howard Twilley, Tulsa end, won
the scor ing race wiith 127 points.
He was !allowed by Floyd Little,
Syracuse, wiith 114 po .i n t s and
D on n ,i ,e Anderson, Texas Tech,
with 102 points.
Jackson won the scoring tit le
in the Mid-American Conference
with a record tying 54 ,p oints.
MEETING TOMORROW
'Dhe ln1lernational CLub will
meet ,tomorrow a-t 6 p.m. in the
Campus Christian Center. Everyone is welcome.

Intramural
Standings
By .KYLE NYE
Assistant Sporis Editor
Tau Kaippa Epsilon has comipile d 162 ,points in intramural
competition •to lea d the overall
intramural ;point st andi.n.gs.
Kappa A bpha Order is second
in t he s tandings wiith a total of
118 ipoints w:ith P i Kappa Al(Pha
a dose third with 117 points.
The d'oUl'th ,place team is South
Hall with 95 points foLlowed by
Sigma Alpha E p s i 1 on in fifth
.place with 40 ,points.
The sixith, seventh, and eighth
ip1.a,oe teams .are: Alpha Si.gma
Bhi, 30 ,points; L&m'bda Chi Alha, 26 :points; and Zeta Beta Tau, 20 ,points.
.
In intramural basketball comtition 56 teams make up seven
flights, eaoh with eight teams.
The leaders in their r egpective
flights are: 1st fl.i,glht, South Haffil
No. 1 with a 4-1 re cord; 2nd
rtlight, Viikings, 3-0; 3rd fli,ght,
Hotel ,Pritohard No. 1, 3..:1 and
Ka,ppa Alpha No. 2 team, 3-1 ; 4th
i;ght, P i Kap .p a Alpha No. 3
team, 4-0; 5th if.light, Wolf Pack,
3- 0; 6th flight, Spartans, 4-0; and
in the 7th :flight, the Vanguards
and the Raiders both with a 3-0

recoro.

There will ibe a round robin
tournament in •basketlbail aft e r
the regular seven game season

i------------PLACEMENT INTERVIEWS

>Ro'bert <R. Taibor, assiistant perd" t
f th F ·rr
sona1· ,irec or o
e
a1 a.x
County School Board in ~a., will
b e at the Placement office Debe
·· t
·
..-, t
cem! r 9 to m erview ,;--..ua •
ing seniors in all teachin,g fields
said <Robert lAlexander, director
df Placement.

KEN GAINER Marshall '6f

I'M HERE TO ANSWER
QUESTIONS

Questions about saving for
the f1,1ture, about creating
an adequate estate for future responsibilities, about
money and life insurance
and you. I'm Ken Gainer,
Connecticut Mutual Life's
representative 'here on the
Marshall campus. I hope
I'll have a chance to answer your questions soon.

the blue .chip company

Connecticut Mutual Lffe
on the College Campus
103-i 6th .Ave.
Suite 201

Phone 522-73%1
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Cottrill Wants 111 Pen Palslll

q

A ,f umier student body president ,now a member of the Peace
Conps, has written rto Marshall
!from the PhildJppines, asking for
,p en pals for '1lb.e students h e is
now teaching.
Dick Cottrill, s tu dent /body
,p resident liast year, sent the
names of 111 s t u de n t s at the
Zamlboanga Sc ih o o l of Arts and
Trades. '11he names of the students
were sent to St e ve Goodman,
president of the student body in
hopes that 1the Student Government coulld find enou~ students
on campus willing to write to the
Filipino s tudents.
Most of the Fiiliipino students
who requested pen· pals said they
wanted to write to girls "which
ROYAL -

COLE -

fruit Caie, An1011?

(Continued from Page 2)

the put, I am completely aware
of the Communist menace, I am
entirely conscious of tts threat to
our national security, I readily
agree ,that It bas lnterferred In
the SDS, and I do,concede .t hat it
Intends to capture t h e minds of
American ·collere students. These
particular facts, however, eonstltute no logical pounds f o r
denial of reoornltion. Refuslnr to
recopise ,the SDS, In fact, would
only enhance Its susceptlblllty to
radicalism.
The American Communist
Party has tried to infiltrate into
countless n·u mbers of organi~atiom ,and imtitutions, .inch.ding
our tJwo major politlical parties.
It has seldom been successful.
Through the acceptance of these
groups :by the public, the tactics
of Communism have withered
awa-y through popular rejection.
iBy a'l!low-ing the SOS into an
academic community, we would
be subjecting it to the moderating .influences of the community.
This would· tend to dTive its more
hostile members elsewhere. The
process of democracy, wbicih in~
eludes the mgln to actively dissent, a,cts as ,a deterrent to rebeli.ious actions.
U we at Marshall are stronrer
than the SDS, why then should
we be afraid to Invite It on campus and meet It face to face. We
would not be bending over backward, as Mr. Terry suuests, but
rather we would be lending a
helping hand. Bas our class president loat faith In our ability to
dlstlna,dsh between rlrht and
wronr?
Although they too ddsa,g ree
with 9Uch actions, here are just a
few of th0&e who have ex-press«{
their ,b elief -in the righrt of iAmerican coll.ege students to !form
suoh: organizations ON CA!MIPllJS:
President Johnson, Secretary of
State Dean Rusk, Secreta,cy of
Defense Robert Mac iNamara.
and the command,er of American
forces in Viet Nam, Genere.l
William C . We.9tmoreland.
ln: particular, President Stewart H. Smith has himself ,gone
pubJicly on record as favoring
recognition of the SDiS by !Marshal}! University.
A3 ,I stated during the senatorial campaign, a n: d as I agiain
affirm oow, t hi is :freshman class
has great possiibilities. Let us
not !be led astray by such an
old.J!.a shioned and witch-hunting
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type of proposal sucih as th e one
voiced by Gregg Terry.
LARRY SONIS,
Freshman Senator

ACNE
spoiling your fun?

for Him / for Her

SMITH CORONAS -'UNDER.WOODS
~EMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVETrt .- VOSS
Rentals $6.50 on 3 months Rental

BUSY DOME ECONOMISTS prepare fruit cakes for distribution this week by the Epsilon ·Chapter of Kappa •Omicron Phi,
Dome Economics honorary. Linda Walker, Barboursville senior;
Pat Whitley, Oak Bill Junior and Yvetta Jacobs, Lucasville senior (from left) are busy at work.

Letter· To -

may something about the status
of the Amer ican male," Cottrilil
said. H e ~nt on to say that "I
suspect it -alro reflects the shyness of the Filipino girls."
President Goodman said that h-e
is looking !for volunteers to become pen .p als to the Filipino students. The names of the students
are available in t he Student Govermnent OJ!fice.
Cottrill wrote that 'IMy ulterior
motive is that thi9 will help the
students in the ir use of. English
since ,t hey will write and read
English at least occasionally I
h
th th'
•u · t th.em
ope at ·lS WI motiva e
to improve iin their use of Eng,Ii.sh."

ates on active duty in the U. S.
Army iwere recent ly promoted, to
the rank of captain. The men, are
Roibert iL. Amick of Beckley,
Wettel P. Brumfield of Hwltdngton, and· Riobard W. Hale of
Huntington.
------------SOCIOLOGY CLUB
The Sociology Clu b may purohase a copy of the Hum.an, Re-lations Area Files, locat ed at
Yale University. 'I1he :files, which
contain 250 volumes, 9te a- cros&
cult ure study of 250 societies
with detailed accounts of each behavi:or.
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There's a change in curriculum. Toro~ado's in! Front wheel drive with 385-horse
Rocket V-8 takes boredom out of the course! No more cramming-with flat floors, six passengers
are a snap! Toronado styling takes honors over anything else on the road! In fact •••
sample the style and action of any of the Toronado-inspired Rocket A c tion Oldsmobiles.
You'll want to major in Olds ownership! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!

~
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